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INTRODUCTION

Section 5(2) of the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Act 1978 (No. 9223) states:

Every Member who was not a Member of either the Legislative Assembly or the Legislative Council in the Parliament then last past shall, upon taking and subscribing the oath or affirmation as a Member, within 30 days thereafter submit to the Clerk of the Parliaments a primary return.

The primary return required by section 5(2) was prescribed by Schedule 1 to the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Regulations 2013 (Statutory Rule No. 4/2013).

Those regulations require Members to register their interests by providing information under the following specific classifications:

1. Any income source* which you have, or expect to have, in the 12 months after the date of this return.
2. The name of any company or other body in which you hold an office as director or otherwise at the date of this return.
3. The name or description of any company, partnership, association or other body in which you hold a beneficial interest exceeding $500 in value.
4. The name of any political party, body or association or trade or professional organization of which you are a member at the date of this return.
5. A concise description of any trust in which you hold a beneficial interest.
6. A concise description of any trust of which you are trustee and in which a member of your family holds a beneficial interest.
7. The address or description of any land in which you hold a beneficial interest (other than by way of security for a debt).
8. Any other substantial interest (whether of a pecuniary nature or not) held by you or a member of your family of which you are aware and that you consider might appear to raise a material conflict with your public duty as a Member.

*“income source” means —

(a) any person or body of persons with whom a Member entered into a contract of service or held any paid office; or
(b) any trade vocation or profession engaged in by a Member.
Part A of the summary follows records interests registered by a Member, not having been a Member in the Parliament last past, who took and subscribed the oath or affirmation as a Member on 28 November 2017. Interests are shown under the following abbreviated headings:

1. Income source
2. Office held
3. Company beneficial interest
4. Party, body or association
5. Trust beneficial interest
6. Trusteeship
7. Land beneficial interest
8. Other substantial interest

In addition to the requirement for new Members to submit a primary return, section 6(4) of the Act also allows for the notification of variations to the Register to be submitted at any time. Part B of the summary therefore reports variations notified by certain Members between 30 November 2017 and 6 February 2018 pursuant to section 6(4). The date of receipt of such advice is given in each case.

Andrew Young
Acting Clerk of the Parliaments

*The full text of the several classifications is to be found in the Schedules to the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Regulations 2013 (S R No 4/2013).
| Party, body or association | Australian Greens Party  
|                           | Gunaikurnai Land and Waters Aboriginal Corporation  
|                           | Victorian Aboriginal Health Service |
| Trust beneficial interest | Shareholder at Lake Tyers Aboriginal Trust |
| Land beneficial interest  | Native Title holder for Gunaikurnai and Gunditjmara |
PART B — Summary of variations to the Register notified by Members of the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly between 30 November 2017 and 6 February 2018

Members of the Legislative Council

ATKINSON, Bruce Norman (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

[Advice received 29 January 2018]

Party, body or association  Add —
Melbourne Business Network
RACV

ELASMAR, Nazih Halim (Northern Metropolitan Region)

[Advice received 1 December 2017]

Gift exceeding $500 Add —
2 Cricket Victoria Tickets for the 2017/2018 Cricket Season

O’DONOHUE, Edward John (Eastern Victoria Region)

[Advice received 2 February 2018]

Gift exceeding $500 Add —
2 tickets to the Australian Open on Monday, 22 January 2018 provided by the Australian Open/Tennis Australia
Members of the Legislative Assembly

BLANDTHORN, Elizabeth Anne (Pascoe Vale)

[Advice received 1 February 2018]

Party, body or association  
Add —
Australian Breastfeeding Association

BROOKS, Colin William (Bundoora)

[Advice received 30 November 2017]

Party, body or association  
Delete —
Australian Institute of Company Directors

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —
Gold colour phoenix statuette from Hanoi People’s Committee

Add —
Victoria Racing Club hospitality & Cricket Victoria passes to Big Bash League

Other substantial interest

Delete —
Minor share in racehorse
### CRISP, Peter Laurence (Mildura)

[Advice received 12 December 2017]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income source</th>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSW Water Entitlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIC Water Entitlement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party, body or association</th>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mildura Vintage Vehicle Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qantas Frequent Flyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotary Club of Irymple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift exceeding $500</th>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Racing Victoria Annual Tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other substantial interest</th>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[PRIVATE ADDRESS], East Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife holds shares in</td>
<td>AMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MPL 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TLS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Advice received 22 December 2017]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income source</th>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First State Super</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIMOPOULOS, Steve (Oakleigh)

[Advice received 29 January 2018]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift exceeding $500</th>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flight upgrade, one way, Melbourne to Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(personally funded trip), December 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDWARDS, Janice Maree (Bendigo West)

[Advice received 15 December 2017]

Gift exceeding $500

Add —
Gift pack from Cricket Victoria consisting of the following:
  Membership Lanyard
  Supporter’s Scarf
  Two (2) x 5 (five) game adult general admission membership passes to Melbourne Renegades Big Bash games

KEALY, Emma Jayne (Lowan)

[Advice received 11 December 2017]

Gift exceeding $500

Add —
Cel-Fi GO Car kit from Telstra

MCCURDY, Timothy Logan (Ovens Valley)

[Advice received 22 January 2018]

Party, body or association

Add —
Lions Club of State Parliament of Victoria

Land beneficial interest

Add —
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Cobram East
50 acre farmlet with home

NORTHE, Russell John (Morwell)

[Advice received 18 December 2017]

Party, body or association

Delete —
National Party Victoria

Other substantial interest

Delete —
Property, East Melbourne (owned by wife)
O’BRIEN, Daniel David (Gippsland South)

[Advice received 12 December 2017]

Income source
Delete —
Shares income (jointly with wife) – Contango Microcap

Add —
Shares income (jointly with wife) – Ramsay Health Care

Company beneficial interest
Delete —
Shares income (jointly with wife) – Contango Microcap

Add —
Shares income (jointly with wife) – Ramsay Health Care

Party, body or association
Add —
Rotary Club of Sale
Sale Urban Fire Brigade

Gift exceeding $500
Add —
Cel-Fi GO Car Kit on loan from Telstra
MCC State Parliamentarian Membership

O’BRIEN, Michael Anthony (Malvern)

[Advice received 6 December 2017]

Party, body or association
Add —
Toorak Bowling Club

Gift exceeding $500
Add —
2017 AFL Grand Final tickets – Victorian Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Derby Day hospitality (value unknown) – Tabcorp
Melbourne Victory Chairman’s function and A-League tickets – Melbourne Victory FC
Paul McCartney concert tickets – Melbourne and Olympic Parks Trust
RICHARDSON, Timothy Noel (Mordialloc)

[Advice received 19 December 2017]

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —
Cultural fan and painting from Jinhua Municipal Government, China (value unknown)
Membership of Melbourne Stars Big Bash 17/18
Victorian Racing Club Membership 2017/18

THOMAS, Mary-Anne (Macedon)

[Advice received 25 January 2018]

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —
1 x ticket to the Australian Open courtesy of the AFL, January 2018
2 x tickets to Midnight Oil at Hanging Rock courtesy of the Macedon Ranges Shire Council, November 2017

WILLIAMS, Gabrielle (Dandenong)

[Advice received 28 January 2018]

Party, body or association  
Add —
Australian Republican Movement

Other substantial interest  
Add —
Spouse, Business trading as Alan Peter Griffin
Spouse, Innowell